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PILAR IS DESERTED

filipina General Discouraged and

Wants to Surrender.

AGUXALDO FLEES TO THE NORTH

Law ton Enters San Miguel, the Ene-m- y

Retreating Before the
American Advance.

Manila, ilr.y 15. G;nral Greeorio
det Filar wants to surrender (o General
Li ten, as he believes he has been de-8rt- ed

by the Fi'-i- j ioo government.
AgjioelJo is sai l to have li-- d into the
province ofXneya Eeija. He wss last
heard of April 2, when be re' rested by
carriage from 13.aluig, through San Iel-dr- o.

Five prisoners held
by insurgents have been taken into a
northern province and scattered axons
email grrison. Tuey are !xvnd
American aid this sea-c- o, nnle?s a Fi.i- - j

ninn uihtn . .. .- - ' i i i

weeks.
The insurgent hospital near San l.idro I

is fil'ed with wounds?, and General
Pilar s mun subsist n. a depot 13 only
five miles from La ton's front .

Native opposition compelled tha
generals to countermand the

orders to born tosnjthe as they retreated.
The Americ in policy of not destroy ing
property is ia favor of tlie United States

F.ve nckaowo Amer'ejn prisoners
were car. itd through San Miguel, last
week.

LAWTOX ENTESS SAX JIIGIEL.
Genera' Lawton pusbadon :o :?an M-

iguel. Scouts n advance of General 's

column were fired upon b; the
rebels at 500 yards. Tbe Filipinos re
treated before ths American advance, I

and Gemra! Lawion occupied the ci v.
San Miguel was heid by 600 insurgents.
Their arm had brn secreted.

General Gregorio Filar fays Agnina'.do,
Lnna and other rcb 1 generals are f rc-in- g

all Filip'nos to join the ranks and
fight, death bring the penalty of refusal.

Amonj the prisoners taken at San
Miguel are 15 Spaniards, who say that
ths Filipnot are becoming diszns'.ed
with wrfar and want to surrend-r- .

The Fil p C03 have driven 31 English
men from reb?l territory.

Lieutenant Cole today escorted on a
tag Legardo, Agiimddo's of
finance, who is friendly to tbe Ameri-
cans, from Manila to an appointed place
of meeting, where L?arda conferred
with General Trias, the insurgent minis-
ter of war, concerning negotiations for
peace. Legirda returned to Manila to
bight.

Prune-Cro- p Failure Confirmed.

Salem, May 14. The latest reports
from orcbardists confirm the statement
made last week thit the prune rrop mill
bs practically a fail are this season. Tbe
prunes coatinoe to .a'l from the trees.
Many orcbardists are disposed to take a
chearfnl view of lbs fi aition, and say
that with al'. conditions favorable onir a
abort crop coul J have been expected, for
tbe trees bore et heavily list year that
tuey needed a res'--. With one season's
rest and consequent growth, it is paid, a
full crop should be realized next year.

Norria Humphrey, our largest pruDe
grower, was interviewed recently. He
says the crop ia Line county is a failure,
and that we will not market one carload
of tbe dried product from tbe entire
county. Euzene Guard.

Hon. J A Hunter, an old pioneer, was
shot and instantly killed in his own door-
way near Lostine, Wallowa county, by
Mrs. C. R. Elliot, a neighbor, last Sun-
day evenine The woman then suicided
by taking poison. Ti.e tragedy was tbe
outcome of an old family feod.

Roswell P. Flower, tbe well known
Kew York financier and politician died
Friday night at Eastport, L. B., from
heart disease. He was CI years of age.

" Out of Sight
Oat of Mind."

In other months ive forget
the harsh "xinds of Spring.
'But they have their use, as
some say, to blow out the
bad air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws. There is far more
important accumulation of
badness in the veins and ar-

teries of humanity, which
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla.

This great Spring 3Iedicine clarifies
the blood as nothing else can. It cures
scrofula, kidney disease, liver troubles,
rheumatism and kindred ailments. Thus
it gives perfect health, strength and ap-
petite for months to come.

Kidneys My kidneys troubled me,
and on advice took Hood's Sarsaparilla
which gave prompt relief, better appetite.
My sleep ia refreshing. It cured my wife
also." Michael Botle, 3473 Denny Street.
Pittsburg, Pa.

Dyspepsia -"- Complicated with liver
and kidney trouble, I suffered for years
with dyspepsia, with severe pains. Hood's
Earsapariila made me strong and hearty."
J. B. Kheetox, Main Street, Auburn, Me.

Hip Disease" Five running sores on
my Lip caused :ne to use crutches. Was
confined to bed every winter. Hood's Sar-
saparilla saved my life, as it cured me per-
fectly. Am strong and well." Astmb
Robert, lii Fourth Hu, Fall Elver, Mass.

ijLiii.'j;v,ii'i4.M- - .

Hood't Hill' rure livyr tu, thi-iih-i iniuUnemod
o&ly ratlmrtie t;k llood'i Mr.rilli

r-
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THEY FAVOR EXPANSION'.

Letters From Oregon Soldiers in the
Field.

Oi!Ki:o. City. Mv 1L In reply to a
qUeMion as t what ho thought of

Ara M. I.anglilin, a pru-.t- e in
company I, from Milwaukee, writes the
following to Mrs Arthur Warner, dated
at Manila, April 4:

"I am in favor of the retention of the
Prdlippiae; yes, decidedly and euiphat-ica'l- y

so much eo that if it depended
solely upon that act, 1 would May here
for five years .nd am jo.--t .is rea Iv
to go home a anyone is 1 am glad to
ssy that the majority cf the regiment are

' as to cire only lor felt, in-
stead of what is for r.ght and honorable
lor our government. T.A ,re I inline t I
was opposed to holding the Philippine.
When IV?)' vio ory over tbe Spanish
fleet was competed, tliht m.u'er was fet-
tled. Afdrward-1- , th soldiers were scut
over to Cavi:c. Even then we could
have" honorably withdrawn, hut after
Manila was tsken it itcsme i ur duty lo
stay as lot--u- s our set vices were

Frank K. Veed, wh ) fia fro::i here,
but is firtt Fera?ant i'i co upAiiy A, Mc--
Jlinnviile, wri es to hi dio her: j

"If they re.rv.ai:s the armv l.v the!
lt of June, are 50U willing fur ma to re- -

. V--......-- ...v-.- .. 1iu, uu.nti.UMie
opportunity to leave liere for the Stat, s

!sometime in June or J ah. Mnr win' , j
t uere in i:e

Si.-vic-a of the United States As for we,
I could ask for noti.iog better ;n the
world than the opportuoi;ia j resecti-- J

in these islands.'
N ill Lis, priva'e in coxpany I,

os lr data of April 4, wri es to his fi- -
I

ter. Mr. George Warner, bore, as fol-- 1

lows: 1 am no, a' a'.i homesi-.-- finca
we went into active terviM on tbe bat.
tie Cld againit tin Filipinos. ;eccrall
Wheatoo said ; "I am proud of tbe Ore-
gon

j

boys. Everyona is a man Their
charging is marvelous."

NO TRACE OF B0D:ES.

L'mpqua Refuses to Give Up the Dead.
W. W. McGuire Interviewed.

W. V, McGaire, brother of t'jo late
Holiister D. McG aire, returned Satur-
day from tne Uuipqaa, where he baa
been for a month, searching for the
bodies id his brother and A. W. Keed.

While be has fouud little to eccour-gehir- o,

Mr. McGuire eats that the
search will be continued nntii the last
ray of hope has vanh-hed- .

Ia addition to the boat and the coals of
tbe two men, which were found a few
days efter the drowning, two memoran-
dum books have been fonnd. One had
belonged to Mr. McGuire and tbe other
to Mr. Reed. These were 1 oi found for
two or three weeks after tbe coats were
fonnd.

Tbe memorandum of Mr. Reed showed
signs of having tubbed on ths rocks,
one corner of it being worn away. It
was found fonr miles below where the
drowning occurred, aad from tbe place
where it was lodged it is evident that it
floated down 10 or 12 days after the
drowning. The river was something
like two feet lover at the time the book
lodged, which bears out this theory,
as it had f.il-- n about two feet ia 10

days.
"Tbe people of Ro&eburg and Douglas

county have done everything possible to
aid ia tbe recovery cf the bodies," said
Mr. McGaire.

"There were a number of men who
went nibt and day along the river, and
one man, A. J. Chapman, baa uot done
anything else lor three weeks, but hnnt
for the bodies. He has nired men to
look after his hop crop, and has worked
with us along tbe river. And others
have done all that was possible to re-

cover ihe bodies.
"I had expected to find one or the

other of the bodies during Ihe lat week.
A little more than five years ago a Dr.
Ebambrook was drowned in tbe L'mp-

qua, and it was just five weeks before
his body ro e. Last week was tbe thh
since my brother was drowned, and I
felt sure something would .happen, lut
was doomed to dissapoiotment.

"The water is very cold yet. Only 14
degrees above freezing, and this has a
tendency to keep tbe bodies from rising.
We have explo led hundreds of dynamite
cartridges in the river and have a wire
fence ecrews tbe river a fe miles below,
with books attached. We bate also
tried to oss grappling hooks in tbe rapids
where the drowning took place, but the
water was too swift.

" We fattened a long rope to a boat
and men with heavily weighted grap-
pling books went oat in tbe river, but
tbe booke would not go down to the bot-
tom on account of the swiftness of the
water.
. "I am of tbe opinion that both bodies
are held down in some of tbe numerous
rock pockets along tbe bed of the river.
I think Mr. Reed must have gone down
in the wont part of tbe rapids, and my
brother muet have been near the shore.
I think be swam to the willow bushes
which overhang the bank, and in at-
tempting to poll out by them he was
swept coder and drowned. Tbe water it
12 feet deep near the shore where be must
have tried to Und. Had he made for
tbe other shore he would have fonnd
water cot over three feet deep a short
distance from where the boat was
swamped."

Mr. Mc( oiie says that the will of Mr.
Keed has been found. In it he leaves
the cannery and personal property to his
uephew, Warren Reed, and the remain
der of his ettato to his wile and other
relatives. The estate amounts to about
1200,000.

Warren R ecd will continue to operate. . . .n.u t :..i 1 1, 1

u,i.u UD u 'wci.car.j
been in charge of for some time-Te- le-

B'",u- - '

A CUBAN REVOLT

The Cuban rmy is Incensed

Against General Brooke

SITliATiON BECOMES ALARM !G

Look Upon the Exchange f a tiun for
$75 as Ignominious. Unenviable

Position of Gomez.

New Yokk. May ti lho llerjl i's 11 -

V4ua rotreepo-idcti- t telegraphs as i"l- -

lows:
TtiH titoatio:i li. al.tr.uit

i liio L'uhanj are a o it
to mate arm-'- n uiu'es'ations
th I'nitfd Sutts jr, 1 i s coo! f of

the island, a'tiioih the CTtser-vr.tit- e

;eait-r.t still hopts r iact'fil
atratieeciert". Tii: s'ate cf affairs,
wtiich wa. bro:i,!ht to a hea.i
ia-- '. SiTnriisy ly .1 partial quarrel h -

iweei! (j 'iitnl ito-.nt- ai.d iriu'rj;
ur",,ie- - Leen uriuiu for the lust

jw.aintc Tiie fir' move has been
made by the ; I: i.l prooa Iv 1j- -

huppurted t;y mnv Ca .am. The er 1 y.
whieh h realiv represented ai:!jo 3k--

many (icspttt- - iiiS au:ority ,, ty ) :,ti,
is incenei su ain't and !.is

The soldiers declared they f.ave
been miperai.ly fool-- ! I an 1 trapped by
the Auiericaru;. f!i-- 1 3k opon theex- -

t iling's f t a gau for $75 as an ignoxini
as transac'.Kjn for tbm, as they h v.e

cot been 'lefeattd by Ameri.rana, ua 1

to4Nu-'t'- l y '!'--
v rrfo- - to cbsugr

,)msrcii'' ear lite determio tlion i

of the army no to surrender arms i an
outcome ol General Brooke's rfaai to
mnctioa Gouie' pUti fora Cuban m.litia. :

At the Cuban neadvjuaners this tta!e-- 1

meat is indignantly den;e.l. par:i :u.ar j

hj Gomez, who, however, refas.-- s to d.s
CUha the DreMnt nimition I

One of Gomez's most prooii:.eat oJi-ce-

raid :

"General Gomez n tronght lo lbi
ciiy throuh the intiofnee jf Mr. Port-.- r

He was tol J be was wanted 111 llavi a
to help Brooke establish a government
for Cubans wbicb would have no other
basis than freedom and independence.
He was miserably loo'ed. Hi Lai b tn
ridiculed for the manner in which he
was treated by Drwke. He ha", on ac
count of his intimacy with the American
general, lost popularity with the Cabins,
wht say he has been a traitor to their
canse. This was part of Brooke's
scheme. He wifbed to render Gomez
useless iu order that be mibt with
farther faee fallow out his orders from
Washingtoo. Gomez and his men are
disliked and unpopular today. He has
no influence. A recommendation from
him does tuore harm tuaa goof. Cu-

bans imagine he has hein working for
annexation. He will prove the c.ntrary
this week when he publishes letters
which have been exchacced between
him, General Brooke and Pre.-ide- y.

After he has dons this tbe gen-

eral will probably leave Ihe :s and.
Gomez was forced to dismija h s ttff, as
he did not even have fcol for them.
One colocel has been male a po icem n
at a salary of 02 a month. Al Go its'
enemies have eplesdid positions, while
his officers and men

NO ALAR.1 IN WASHINGTON.

The United States Will in Any Event
Retain Control in Cuba.

WAMitXuruN, May 10. General
Brooke bss not reportel to the war de-

partment any tenons situation in Cuba,
and it is cot believed ia the department
that any alarm need be felt regarding
the condition of affaire.

CommuuL-a'io.-i- a General Brooke has
made to the war department regarding
the itaatfon are cot given to the public,
tut the officials understand tiiesiurces
of tbe present t'ounle is that geusrals of
the Cu an array are disappointed

they are not likely to realize as
much out of the money appropriated (or
the army as they think they should.

One thing is assured beyond all other
considerations; the United States will
remain for tbe present in absolute con-

trol of tbe island, and the orders of the
cfli cers in command will be sustained by
the government at Washington.

A circumstance illustrative of the re-

markable fortitude of Claoda Branton
has been given out by Deputy Sheriff
Day. Before going on tbe scaffold, Day
told Branton tbat when the noose was
adjusted be should inclice bis head to
tbe e de where tbe knot was, as that
would make tbe result more certain.
After tbe b ack cap was adjusted, Bran-
ton leaned over to Mr. Day and aeked
him which way to lean his bead. He
was told to the left. He immediately
stood erect and inclined his bead in that
manner.

Says the Myrtle Point Enterprise:
"Tbe grand jury in its final report to
the court observed certain defects in the
sewerage of the new court boose and the
anprotected conditions of tbe windows
of the jail, which it recommends to tbe
observance of the county court and that
the same be rectified".

A compromise of the suit of the John
1). Spreckels aid Brothers company
against R. A. Graham could Lot be ef-

fected, and the trial of tbi case, involv-
ing, hundreds of thousand of dollars, wai
resamed before Judge Bahrs at San
Francisco.

Farmers around Cottago Grove ure
beginning to see the necessity of having
belter roads. It is a question deserving

j Ul0 alu,nti01 ol oveiy eutcrprising
citucn oI evcr? comrauni,yi truthfully
says the Nugget.

SKAGWAY ANU LYNN CANAL.

Editor E I). Stratford Writes a Most
Interesting Disci iptis e Letter.

Skv,;wa. Alaska, My 2, lS'j'J
I arrived at on l!i9 morning

of Ap::l ;l I'ii ! . v tin n.a.le .1 i U and
pleasant v yug fr i'u Sea'tirv The

j t'i'-- r was line und tlie water bm.v.vh.
a:iJ iitrhmj i,,ip. cried to mar tn pi u8-a- c

f Ui- - I Iivm huretuf ret
lliio i, !i i he c il'iiuim A liie I'i aimiJUlkh
ih'M rih d cuiiie 1 it.nt &t rh
be ..r y 'i 1 j:r :de'ir f a trip through
t!.- -f j.' a', liiland pat.ii.v.N, atiil fliall
!!)' a, ti ';n .iei laie the ta-- l'erhapj
nuii'yif i n ar.d a?, in (.ith
Aiii-.riu- . has evr butter a -

wrtis. .1 t:iiu lias ,kawav, fitua elas
. . ,

j It the iti'W.iy I e vast ilo'imn.

j J
hot!) V.ri'.i-- 'i an II A .lerican, which con- -

litivo't s the re.il u i'd fields of Atiiu. and
Ki-ii- i .1..- 111 liif ll'i Mile and 'iieji
Itr.i va V l tli lUkiQ cl He Aj-.r.'t- -

ca l fide. Iits th mt - r.or'.heriy t n
A iif n. : i der ti: A'ni-rica'- i flt. At
the ;. :t . r;i er. I ( ti.'j a'o- -t network
of r vi it r which extend
alo-t- . ii-- :-. ho'ii lu Sojrid in a

j ,r-! i i ii'e.-tio- f r mo-- e thsa a
tlio'.i- - ! ! at a j!tit whrro the
cj.--l :.;.. .;-:!- arupt y tin WC-s-',

l.ynri c 1:1 !. a deep t.nrr j kim of the
s a, tx'c.i is dire.'ily 1.01 th, into the
nui 1 la-- ; i aimort j. l.u ; !r- -l miles. At
the l.eid or irti-M- x'remity cf this
citi ii, : ij jy I.ynn canai is sirn-f.'- y

nn aria of :!. ei, ext. ndini into
t.u ! i'e-i"- r ttiro vti 1 rantin ur deep
gjr,' t:.:o-Ji!- the ir. .untiins. From
the h.a I f t:.e ina;, !.e ciayoli f

Is i.ir tii .ti l n-t- , Vhi e
Pass, t'lioswi 1 o.fr Lich a!mo:t
a'J the trt--- i 15 pn-- . into he in- -

tenor. At ;!.v : jd v tin- - cr.ii! is a
l.f i!'u' i;t tri'.nj-i'i- r vi'.iev or delta
.,f i!,e ia! v jr . ,j ; wi.i. t'se t ja is
i vais I. part o the t .w n site
frornii..- - ::, Ver was scarcely

i, !,.:t farther :p in In canyon,
ti:e va: rv w a orig or.alie ioverd with

.!,.-- ? K? ; :, A 1. e and uuder- -
. ai i v n no tiie gro'Jal if

cove re-- It 1 bt J:up. ul iot, which
trjweter a e einrf rapi .iy c.earel away.

A'm ' a i ( l.e avi'iLi gro'ind i occtj-pi-df- -r

'lulling pirpj- - Tin tnra-- :

si'e is a li.o-- : ire r.iTu- a 1 p'U'e-'i- j ts
one h?iu al-- i;t c irr cj i - 1 aril shut
in by aimo-- t p rpt n l.c.i ar mountain
walls, whi In; v - ti i f oi oer, are
ehroa led 'a a :ui-:- li oi miu.

i" 1. lU.il': l c- - i uit-- . tii perma-ner- .l

p ipolat jr: of Sk i.'w n tuous-and- s

of prrs jiis pis Uiro:g'i r gales
each month, on the r war to or fro m the
interior, stopping, s :ne of them for days
others fjr w.tke. w iiile hundreds of her
population are tempora-H- r away Irox
from the ci'y, propictiai 01 attending
to interests. I have been
struck hr.wpvf w th h fact that al-

most ev.-r- lot in trie loin it occap ed
an 1 is being i.iptoved in a manner
w hicii inJica'.eS that the lots are held by

s who exjct to mike Sksgway
their permanent hou e. Sksgway is not
a vi.la.'e. it is a city, an J with its eiee-tri- o

lihtp, ;,btern of waterworks, rail-ro- I
i:op a d saHt.i-itia- l bnsiates

ho'Hei ili -j h u .t'u'.t i ti rprr.ty
whij-- i 1 o:,!;. bo t.it-J1.- : aho-i- t Iv
er.cretiv-- , iiisir.t . ui'-a-,

ba:ke I op by nittral advantas which
iu-u- permanent pr.rerity It is tow
anl perhaps will retuain fcr n.any year?,
tbe natural ateay to the v.nt domaiu
which :s yet a ya-- t "U-:r-i incognita," so
far as its resources an 1 j usabilities are
concerned, nhi.o thcu-and- s of people
pass through Skyway every year, it has
a Cxed permanent population cf bati-nee- s

and professional m?n who would be
a credit t any ci'y in any land. Tbe
town is regularly a:id systematically
laid cut into lots and bl'.ck, street and
alley?, and almost tvery lot has some
kind of a building on it which is used
for business or residence purposes,

is perhaps the largest ci'y in
the I'ni'el Stitvs in whi'-- noons his
tit Iu front tt.e government for the latd
occupied, cud yet the pocsei on of tie
lands, u."pears to ha wl! ivcognized as
equivalent to titie mi I there is but little
trouble ia icitd to title?. With the
understanding that vie- - is not always
crim-- , I would eay tkere is to more
crime iu Skagnay than in (he average
city of its population in the e'a es.
This is remarkable w hen it is considered
that there is no ionn of state, city or
municipal government, and no otli ers
except those provided by the L'uited

States s at utes. fa fact in all this city
and surrounding country, there are
but two officers whore duty it is to sup
press and punish crimo and tiiat is the
United States Coa.missiojier aid I'n Vd
States M trshal. The former portion i

held by Judge C. A. Sehl'rele, than
whom no man stanns higher in Alaska.
Not only Judge Stihlbredo bi.use.f but
bis wife and daughters, aro a potver
for good in this uew couuiry by their
energetic biipport of every ttUrpriue
which has for its purpose the moral and
intellectual advancement of ths city. I
leave in a few days for northwestern
Alaska trotn which point I will write

again.
E. D. SlKATft'KK,

Hugh McLean, superintendent of 11.

A. Graham's coal mino at Klondike,
who has been in San Francisco f or the
past month as a witness in the Spreck-
els Graham lawsuit, caruo in froai Rose-bur- g

Wednesday on his way home. He
eays thero was nothing being done in
the matter when he Mr, as the parties
aro trying to effect a compromise, which
he th'.t ks wijl be accomplished. Mr.
M chain informs us that Graham id low
fortiifching the Southern I'doilio Com-

pany with cohI which they are tecling as
(o its lit neua for u sj for Hteam on locomo
tives, and if it piovts fa'Ufactory they
will use it altogether, und Graham will
immediately commence work and com-

plete the road to Uossbing, and deliver
coal to them at that plate. If it is all
satisfactorily arrangud, construction trill
begin by Iho middle of June. Myitle
Point Enterprise.
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TAYLOR WILSON BLOCK

Low Prices!

OUR LINE OF
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New

iTroeerv

Free
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GROCERIES

omvLczo

We give prompt attention
to all Mailorders.

and

1

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.
Druggists.

complete assortment
usually kept in a first-clas- s

offered for sale is fresh;
very reasonable prices.

a very choice stock of
goods, including both fruits

to which .vc invite
attention.

Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

etc., is also complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

his is the
to Buy
Groceries.

V l
A full and
of all goods

i and
Everything

sold

grocery.

at
We have
canned
and vegetables,
your special
Our line of

Sauces,
We carry

in

I c.vv. PARKS

Nothing like having the right wheel at
the right place and at Ihe right price.
Imperial high grade bicycles are selling
from too to r)0, with G. & J. Morginfc
Wright or any other tire that a customer
mUht desire. We aleo bav several
second hand bicycles, prices ranging
from 1 12 to 120. We are also agents foi

T. K.

A

l

j
t
f

J at
'"- -, -

Goods! j

OF

Delivery J

toilet

Place

6

CO., Grocers. j

the l and
a full line of "nndrifS.

I an. lie grips, aood tiins,
tires, an I o i'er ivment

etc. Bicycles rep.nred. Notwith-
standing the rainy season we

have eleven Imperials and
have or I, rs fo' II- sp'Ctfuily,

RICHARDSON.

tim- - lr Suiilh il I". O.

it oHi'.iti'Kt;, ouhciim,

1
Undertaker1 Embalmer1. $

' - -

t

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,
DEALERS IS ALL KISP3 OF

STAPLE 1 FflCT GROCERIES fll PROVISIONS

FIME TEAS AMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.
ALSO A Fl'LI. I.1SE OK

TOBACCO CIGARS.
OIVK Its TRIAL.

itici: nvxivituv.

P. Benedick.

Any Job Work done
Reasonable

&

celeb-a-e- d Clevltn bicycle,
carry bijcle
liuip", bars,

oils,
lal4

already sold
more.

End

t

3c

ev-"A.'VVVa'Si,-,-- i

H, C. STANTON
H jut rcrt 4 bw ui 'tn atork

DRY:G00DSIi:I

CC5BI3TISO or
Ladies Dress Cocls, Kitiwiig. Trimniias,!

Uces, itC, tt j

alho a rat stock T-S

IIOI
Of U boat tulitf .wd aaiah.

GROCEEIES
Wtd, A'illow SB4 Claoia ffsre.

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Aiao an Laud la Uxf ijajmt.ut. .sd t prl;5i tmt lb tmtm. Altn a Unre nat f

Custom-Mad- e ClothiRg
Fo" Choice

TEA
Call at Stanton's for "i.. P. ii"

EAST AND SOUTH
- VI- A-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF TBS

.Sonthcrn PaciUc Co.

Kxpraa. brtiBfUara Partlaad "t
i r. j Lv. - forCaod - Ar. ta.tl
'." i'. W. I LT. - t - Lt. 10 ts r. a.

"4 . t A r. Saa Twxeitm Lv. 7:00 p. a.
V. i Ar. Ordtn Ar. i 1: r. M. '6 t. K

. i Ar. oxai.a ar. i f a. x. j

T")A I. Ar. n J K M !

H".T. M Ar. Li Ar. I a K H. i
t 1. V N. Ar. fort Worth Ar. i A. T '

I.y.A. II. ! Ar. 5OriasiAr! i: il. i

DitattaK Car otMerTalion Car, i

Pr;;ii.--n tr; iUm asl toun-- t car. a: lay. bed I

to ..i tra :. j

Kaw.urf naUl Daulf.
a-- a. i L. Ar. i t JC r. a

i- r a. j Ar. Lt !T3a.B ;

tViraiii. Ma-- i ltrl SMicilajL i

- i V!" Ar. t iJiu r. a
1 t"rr:!a Lt. I l j r. a
A! Al.jinr a4 Curra: cosccct wiih

"S Vr ai.a A aura ra-o- ai

cr.li;) ,

j
t X a. .Lt. A. . a. a.

r. a. I Ar. Lt. ..-
- a. m

r I r. I I.i- - . a
irl KOSHLE3. C. I! MARKKA. ,

Manacer. O. F. i'vu. As- - r t.
POBTLAND OKtS.om: a: Kra2-lc-

t.a:-.i- d- 'in r Ij.au U tlsiaa, Tte
l'!:.ii.f.t.lli; h i I Jtuir. .

F r thrc-sc-i. tu krli and rV. c;i m a!
!rr I B. H'-- i t AWEt V. I". L'.'MiUX,

. ...s ,at?T' -- '.V
!

' ,. 'w a""
'
i

n i
j

.

BIER I RIO

S.tti Line ot the World"

The Fav, rile Transcor.licf nlai Route
Cr?een the Ncrtbafs-- t acd all

I'oiDts Last.

Choice of To Iloutcs
Through Ihe Famous

Rocky Mountain Scenery

And Four Koutes Last
o! Tueblo and IVnver.

Ad reeengers granted a day s:op-ov- er

n the Mormon Capital or aovahere re
ca Oeden and Denver. Pereonallv

conducted Tourtet Kicursiocs three days
a wi-e- to

Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Louis, Chicago
and the East.

For Tickets and any Information Re
garding Kate., Koutes, etc.. or for Ie
ecriptive Advertising Matter, call on
Agentsioi Uregon Kailwty & navigation
Co., Oregon Short Line or Southern
PaciSc Companies.

S. K. HOOPEK,
General Pass. A Ticket Agent,

Denver, Col.
K.C. MCltOL,

(ieneral Agent,
231 Wash. M. roitland Or.

Roseburg P. o. Hours.

Week days. r:30 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sun
days and bolidats. S:'M to 9:00 a. m.
and 5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

STAUK KOl'TkS.

Kcsoburg to Marshli.-l- Departs ev
ery day at ti a. on. ; arrives every morn
ing.

Koseburg to Myrtle Point. Departs
every day at ti a. m ; arrives every
morning.

Roseburg to Millwood De, arts ejery
day except hundayaat ia.ro.: arrives
erery day except Sundays at 4 :lo p. m

liosebnrg to Peel Departs 'daily, tex
cept 7 a.m.; arrives da:ly,
(evcept Sunday i at 3 p. ni.

llosebnrg to Lorley Depirta Tuet- -

days and Fridays at 1 p. ti.: arrive?
Tuesdays and Fridays at 11: 0 a. m.

City Treasurer's Notice

Notice U hereby given t a'l perso-- s

holding Roseburg city warrants indorsed
prior to July 15, ISM, to present
the same at the city treasurer's o r.. o in
the city hall for payment, as iutereat i!l

cease thereon after ihe date of this
notice.

Dated at Koseburg, Or., this 3oth day
ol March, Gso.Carty,

City Treasurer

39.

GEURRAL DIRECTORY
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K II HA 1 so. c. t of r. xzm
tTrrr tOr rreaiaa at 04mi a.'zit a.u iu la 1 r'rtHttn cm- -'I'anj La . u ai cAl.

T A ."7.L L(:.E. A. F. A A. BlEGCLAE- ic.r-j.--r iixt a! aa-- lia 11 nlnr mI.ti ia
EC'.E e i pAtaorr w. m.

S.T. Jawrrr, S"cy.

D Or-- i BC Bjj t --
XAPTEH. SO. lO.ll. MXTTt

lie aJ tuu4 laaadan eciaraa.
UBSIE COaHOW. w. H

JiAl t-- EAiT. i t.

i'MEX CF T3E WORLD Oak Caaa' - -"-
-

! a: lb Gdl Fniov.- - baa
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IO F. I )KM(1V f 1'

ni;:i.TAEiAS Loss. so. a. l a o. r.
fv'.i a:cr.,.T rTe&is oi emck wrA

f--t r Hx ia '.Via Ftw Trrcj.- - al
a-- u ji ib oniet ia rxl Ma!iiic arpiaiTU.
--.1 t--, aiirtd. b. 4 . al Kuab, X. b

N- - r. ;tm. Sc'x. r. s. wasrIjl 8rc

f P.. ELKi. IOKE, SO. ,- i-- 1 xtir.r rraar coicmuc:acioc al taJ. ". 1 . ta--i oo xva4 ai IhtuidarI .1 ta..L:a. A.J Bat nMsantd to mt.!rc.l mru.ari.T. aaj ai Tuaiiaj txuc&era enr-J..-.j
iutiita! to aitsii.

li.A B. U.i'LLE. sre:arT.

DOSESrRii LOI'jS, SO. K. A. O. P. W.
taerla liie Mraod and founa MoodaT olnea to.ain p. n. at o-- FeJw"fcii.

M- -o !.-- ihi: order ia good atauuiioa anto uau-i-.

D. S. West.v.. tch, Fioaxicr.Kecordirr.

I'rolemalonal cartla.
1EKA. BROWS', IL D.

OFF.'CE. W 'action Street, at
of lira. 1. B.Ioct.

KOaKBCRG, Oi
m. bbowx.

Attomey-at-La- w,

Roomt and Srj, f A tf Uaoa Block. KtteXBCJLG. OS.

Oa
DENTIST,

Kcticw Boi'idirx,
rciepione So. 4.

B. RIDDLE,

Attorney at aw,
lUv n S,

r.jloraj t:a BU. SOoKBCRG. OREGON.

P W BENSON,

Tttorue-at-La- w.

Rotau t aii.t
Review Eu:li;u,-- . KOtEBL RvJ, OKEtiOX

K. WlIaLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will pra tic ia all ta coarta ot lA. Stata. OSlea la Marsure bai.aiuj;. Doaclaa oaaty, Ol.

Jt. CRAWTORD,

Attorney at Law,
Room. I A i. Marstcrs B;j)., ROSIBCK3, OB.
--oiuiusoaMMa.pcciaity.
Iay Pisin e th C. S. Land OOct and

Law Receiver V. i Laud Otic.

QH.t;Mt. K. HOUCK,

Physcian cc Surgeon.
Otiit P'M KM.

I'tivtw, Main al. OSE'iOS.

J.X 1M CIIANAX. Xota-- Pnblic,

Attomey-at-Law- .

Collections a Specialty.
y:l-.-'- . Huill:ric. KOSKBIR'J.QR

LIVE fD LET LIVE,
l nJirthi" a'K. m,.: 1 uiK ulU cootlnua toumcy tor ail ar.i,- - i bit aaiataDc9 a.iu miiiii.tr t i"Vtvr. Nt rhantea will ba

U1Notary Public.
A ldr V sit 1 1 ; I , Diuxtaa Co., Or.

Wil l. I UF.YIttlM


